Racer & Parent Forms Checklist
OES Ski Team

A) Each Racer
- Family Info Sheet
- OES Trip Permission & Agreement Form (2 sided)
- Consent for Cognitive Testing and Release of Information
  - Only if new to school, or previous testing was done more than a year ago
- OES Permission to Administer Meds on Trip (2 sided)
  - Only if student will bring: Prescription pain meds, learning disorder medication, or medication prescribed for psychological conditions.
- A1
  - If racer is under 18 years of age, parent/guardian must sign at “Parent of Record” section.
  - If applicant is 18 years of age or older, racer can sign at “Parent/Guardian of Record” line but parent/guardian name and relationship to racer must be printed at “I (Print)____ Relationship____” line.
  - If you do not sign on the last release line, the racer’s name and address could be released to associated organizations (e.g. race photographer).
- Skibowl Liability Release
- Timberline Liability Release
- Meadows Liability Release
- Meadows “Ski Safe” Form—Two sided!
- Watched and signed the Safety Video form?
  - Video is in the US Office

B) Each Volunteer Worker and Potential Volunteer Worker
(parents, guardians, nonparents, older siblings)
- V1 – League="Metro". Volunteer name and signature. Different last name from racer? Write racer’s name at top of V1 form.
- Skibowl Liability Release – Volunteer name at top. Volunteer name as Participant and sign as Participant.
- Timberline Liability Release – Volunteer name as Participant and sign as Participant.
- Meadows Liability Release - Volunteer name at top under “School”. Volunteer name as Participant and sign as Participant.
- Meadows “Ski Safe” Form—Two sided!